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Nov. 
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Blood 
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 cards for resident 
extension 
students 
may  also be approved. 
The  restricted
 cards were 
request-
ed 
las men at Parks Air 
Force 
base near San 

























































The story -line 
follows
 closely the 
lGreek 
legend of 
Eurydice.  It 
con-
cern'.
 a traveling 
star and a violin 
player
 and the complications of 
!their love. The speaking parts are; 
' listed in the script. 
"I 
liked the play.
 That's why I 
of 150 
airmen




 for the office must ;chose









 or undergiadu- He 
found  it 










 on clear standing and .tween the tragedy and 
T. S. 






Binder said. 1Eliott's 
"The
 Cocktail Party." 
he 
will be 















' The drama 
season will 
open  on 




Petitions  for late applicants
 . 




whose candidacy is approved will : of Being 
Earnest," directed 
by 
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 introduction of 
group 
officers,  and 
community  
singing will be included on the 
program. 
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the  weather 
forecast. In 
addition  to 
fair today 
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 and the Golden Raiders. 



















lending  their 
student
 body 
cards  to friends. 
It 
41,  impossible
 to stop 
this exchange
 if students are going to be 
admitted
 to the home games upon presentation of ASB cards. 
Even
 
if students are required to obtain tickets in the Graduate Manager's 
office to attend 
an athletic



















would stop illegal trading of student
 
body rards and tickets. 







hair.- the pictures 
of
 students placed on 
ASB cards. This would 
rpve 
the  gate afteridant
 at athletic events
 a chance to 
check  on the 
lenti;ir 






 the cost of his enterpriie
 would 
provide
 a profit 
in the long run. The college 
is losing money 






 qualified to receive the 
privileges
 
of an ASB card 
attends
 
A sports contest. 























 and $15 
for  June grads. - 
What impressed
 us most 
was that 

















decision  rests 
with the 
President's Councii. We 
hope 
that 
the college administrators  will 
make
 the same 
decision.
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said 
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one.
 
















 late in 1947 
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arlit going on 
it.coid
 
it favor of 
.0.11e   South
 Ii1/1..:11  Its independ-
ince. 
Th. tment tilt a res-
i.hition to the United Nations that 
among
 
other things. for 
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Red 
attack had it not
 been for a speech 









 that speech, 
Acheson offi-
cially described the 
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Odes'  greatest play 




























 we spin the 
lucky 













place to meet 
the 
gang. Only 




















the  extension of 
knowledge 





intellectual honesty. We 





is of special concern
 to those who particularly 
value and appreciate these qualities. 
Certainly the intellectual honesty 
which 
Stevenson practices and symbolizes is 
rarely  en-
countered in the rough and tumble 
of politics. 
He has 




 problems into 
slogans,
 catchwords and epi-
thets. He has taken a clear-cut





 of crucial 
states.
 In addresses before 
veteran and labor 
conventions  he has 








 Perhaps, you 
have read 
his courageous













not  an 
unmixed
























































































































































































 a tire, 
in,






the  halls of 
tearing,











occasion  should 






greetings  and 






































pence, let 'alone 
bus -fare.
 The 
age  old 
art of hitch
-hiking






persons  to give you a ride are 
charac-
ters out of 
"Tobacco  
Road,"
 or "Tom 
Swift  and 
his 1000 -Mile -An -
Hour Horseless 
Carriage."




a bale of alfalfa
 and a prize 
brood sow, or cowering











the ride; then there is that first 
sentimental 
seine. There are 
wet 






 before after you 




Cub Scout camp. But now you 
go  
to
 college. You have 
heard  of 
Freud  
and you 
are  sophisticated. 
After






nith  a critical
 eye. "Have
 you been 
eating  right.' 
she asks with concern. "You look pe:atkeil. You haven't 
been
 taking yam 
vitamins, non have you,  you naughty 
boy?'  
Despite 
the fact that you have gained five pounds and feel 
capable 
of killing giants, it is impossible to convince the good lady that you 
have 
not been on a hunger strike for the past
 two weeks.  The 
only  
way to placate her is to gorge yourself on homemade apple pie and 
hang an asafetida sack about your throat. 
The Old Man is not as 
solicitous.
 He straggles in after a hard 
day at 
the grist -mill 
and  greets you 
with,  "How 
much this 













Now it is time to return to the 
haunts  of yore. Trying to give 
off the slightest aura of collegiate savoire fain% and at the
 same 
time trying not to appear snobbish, you 
saunter
 into the old con-
fectionary. Therein slouches the Old High
 School Gang. 
"Hi." 







is the laconic reply. 
"Yes sir, it sure is good to get back home!" 
"You been away? . . Whadya, get drafted or something?" 
Brass  bands 





there are limits. 
With simple dignity you state, 









 me, just %Orilla you 
guys 
learn down
 there? How 
high  is Mount
 
Ararat? How many tons 
of 
beef 
exported  by Argentina in 
1916?
 Who designed the Taj 
Majal?  











There is the 
socially  envious






 all the time. 
SoallowIng  Gold fish! 
Old  you ever 
join
 












must  be 
the 















 Good All  
on 
His 
Own.  His patter, 
in
 engcrtic whoops, goek4strh?thiAi Rice 
this:  
"Well,  well. 01' 
Whatchamacallit.  Used to 
copy  offa you in Eng-
lish alla time. 
Har! Har! 
Whatcha
 (loin', these 
days. boy? Still
 goin.  
to sctutol? 
Har! Just 
kiddin'  of 
course.
 Wish I had 
time





 folks still 
sendin  you to 
school?  Myself.  
I'm pretty in-
dependent














there is the 
Married 




and  asks, 
"Tell
 me, is it true
 what they 
say  about 
them
 coeds." 
At this you 
swing your
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campus
 azimuth. For
 you are a 
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The Engineering department 
ha., added an equipment teach-
nician
 
ti. it staff, arcording to 
Dr. Ralph J. Smith, 
department  
head. 
The technician. Edoard Ni-




 tinhersity. Ile 
comes 
to Sparta nit!' seyen years es. 
!eerie-nee in construct'
  and in-
stallat'  of oil refinery equip-
ment. and 10 years evperience-
a 














Prizes totaling 51(1) will
 lx'
 
awarded students submitting the 
best entries in a playwriting con-






Gillis, hi -ad of the Sixech
 
and 
Drama department,. announced 
yesterday. 
The contest is open
 to any stu-
dent  carrying 12 or more 
units  
,Entries will be accepted
 in 
drama, radio and 
television fields 
Radio and 
television  scripts must 
be 





 may be obtained 
from 
Miss
 Virginia Vogel, 
depart-
ment 
secretary.  in 
Room  57A. 
AROTC  
Selects  
5: for Drill Team 









Ninety-seven  men applied. 
Al a later date.
 28 ot 
the 57 
members










 dress will be issued 
tie 
members  of the team,
 which is , 
tinder





 The team is 

















 7:45 o'clock at the 
home 
of Miss Eleanor
 Dinsmore on the 
corner
 of Capitol as enue 
and Ber-
ryessa road.











club will be 
elected,  
exempted
 trom Inv 





 Dr I ',at h 
'Frederic S. Simohi,
 a new faculty 
rnembvr,
 will 
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SANTA CLARA

















Merchandisinl!  Firms 

























 of the 
/anon.  
S  
The destination is 
Apparel  
City  









 first section will 
arrne at 10 a.m. The second see -
ton is 
scheduled




Wright  anticipates 
several  
more trips
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 satin, Joyce Lee 
Mario+.  
tini "allied 









 of Jonn W. De Haan.




Spartan  couple. 
Joyce's gown,
 
fashioned  with a 
chapel
 length train and V neck 
S. 
, iS 
11 1,11 I., 
1 11,1 .11111 1.11,
 
..I 1, 11 
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It '04. not 
unusual
 for
 two girls from





engagement  in 
one  ese'ning. but 
when three




































it A Clii (-5 
told her 
sorority  sisters 
of plans to 
Vedeisby, 
is)st 
president of Sigma Nu 
fraternity.
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 in  .11 ly Ca.orge McLean,
 former 
San 
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Ilona! equcational  
honorary
 soci-




apple eider, licorice 
sticks. and 













will meet in front 
or the Wo. 
bfr
 the frstisity was a 
hobo 
party 





























































tomorrow  evening 
with  a 
banquet
 







of the nallonal 




guest of the San Jose 
chapter  he-
-tore
 attending the 50th 
annivers-
ary of Mu 
chapter  of Chi Omega 
at the 
Unfversity  of. California. 
Miss Dyer served as dean of 
the 
University
 of Cincinnati 
College  of 







tional sorority , 
for  14 years and 
chairman of the sorority's person-
nel 
committee  for 13 years. 
Bernice 
































in Berkeley. and a tea
 will he held 
in her honor from 3 to 6 p.m. 
Spring 
Pledges 








 members of 
Gamma
 Phi Beta sorority
 
Mon-
day night in formal initiation cer-
cmnnies  held at the Gamma Phi  
chapter
 house. 
The girls. members of the spring . 
pledge class, were honored 
with . 
a 
hanntrt  at 
the  Red Coach
 Inn 
Monday. Accompanying t hem 
































members of Kappa 
Delta
 
Pt working on 
barbecue  plans are 
Peggy Maneely, Marge
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Monday  to announce
 her en-
,Jag,ement




























































-Hart's  department store. 
A 
graduate
 of Los 



























arnpus he majored in biological 
science. John

















engagement  of Elva  Ja-
-.:ee Ballou. a 
sophomore health 
sI hygiene
 major, to 
Tony
 Russo. 
: Kappa Tau, was announced re
-
oily




The bride-to-be, daughter of Mr. 
Ii Mrs. William Ballou of 57F 
Third  avenue. San Bruno,  is a 




Tony, a junior 
business 
educa-
 lion major, is 
the son of ME. and 




wedding  date 
has




double heart of carnations 
\shich spelled out 
the names of 






Joor, and a box of choco-
sorority the engagement 
of Jill E . 
1\erson to Joor Rol, who is sta- joys 
party  
tinned
 with the Signal Corps in , 
San Luis 
Obispo. 
 Nearly 100 
members  were in -
Jill 
is a general education 
mu-  
ivited
 to the first 








 Deseret  club a campus
 
'an 
Spears  and 
sophomore  justice..
 





Mrs.  M. 
L. 
'Church  of Jesus
 Christ of Latter 
lerson. 
!Day 
Saints.  The party was held 
Jonr




 night at 7:30 o'clock
 in 
the  
































Dahlin  is 









 Kartchner, science instruc-











































































































































































































































































































'evening';  sorority 
meeting.
 
















Palo  Alto. 
She  
attended 
Notre  Dame 
High  school. 
Hank, son 
of
 Mrs. Adele M. 
Moore  
of Palo 




Park  High school 
and San Ma- ! 
teo Junior 






















pound,  12 
ounce  
girl,  was 
born












 girl will 
be named 
alt, r her 
mother.  Anne. 
The  
fam-
 bredr  is the 
daughter
 lif 







 Hasid Huller, 
Iler 
names,





























professor ! The 














ten primary education 
will  be init-
iated into Alpha
 Chi Epsilon to-
morrow in 
the Student Union at 
p.m. 
Those who has,.
 signed up to 
join the 
organization
 are Joan 
Bernal. 
Rosemary





















































































the  chapter 
house. 
nu, new 















were  Dr. 
and 
Mrs.  Charles 
L. Suffield
 and 















































































 and Janice 
Eileen
 
Buller  in marriage.










dresarsl  in 
pearl -
etched lace, satin
 and nylon tulle. 
The traditional 
tinger-tip-length  
veil  nas 
altaehed
 to a 
Nee  and 
seed



























was  hest 




of the get 
still.
 





























second  Si. 
San 10Se 
Kappa
 Aloha  
Fraternity
 
















 at the  chapter 
house. 


















dell But nett. Pete Guar, Vaughn
 
Grabehl,  Art White
 and Newt 
Thornton.
 
Kappa Alphas ate 
planning a 
banquet Friday in honor of their 
spiritual 
loundei. Robert E. Lee 
A 
steel engraving of the famous 
southern  general will ln. unveiled, 


































 the Patton estate. 














it's one of the 
nicer 
restaurants in san jose 
because   ifs smorgosbourd 
din -
dinners are priced 
right for
 you  
S1.00
 
because  just because 




















































EXPENSIVE.  JUST EXCEUSIVE" 
331 













nice to believe 
but
 we must admit 
it's almost impos- 
_ 
sible. If you've 
 
budget 







will fit the 
hill  . . 
It's 
you can live on love. 
our quality diamonds 
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total  offense for 








,Aids in fig 





department  ktith 33 completions 
in 61 
Attempts,
 for A :if I prE - 
410#010ur.  ter I. the milk
 
passer  
I,. the lop 10 to li.sse hail onlk 




Is  pesseil tor  loth
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Ith 
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 Porter. tackle. 3$  
Idoeks.
 Pale Somers. right guard, 
26 and Jack 
Carhart,  center, 23 
Ia
 
r r y Matthews. Spartans' 
pi  ids halfback. came 
up safith the 




















practice  as they 





with  California 
Polytechnir.
 
Th.. meet %Ain 
tie  held Oct. 23. 
The  

































































































































4 al  






gii set for 
1:341  
Cars 4-3 victory 












































 the Bears' success,
 %ship-
ping in the winning goal on a pen-
alty 
shot with only forty-five 
sec-
onds remaining








other %sip" 1110ked 
141.1.1 
Car, sieturiou
 effort %titre Kill 

















wont  it shOltItt 
he a fairly even contest with the 
hosts definitely in the favorites' 
role.
 
Coach  Walker announced his 
lineup




Bob Gorman, providing he has ,.c-
ficii.titty recovered from the flu. 
will start in place of Dick Engler 
at one Of the guards. Captain Bill 







other two  guard 
spots.  
Chet Ken. Taylor 
Hathaway  
and Fred Postal will  be the 
starting forktard. Jak Flood, the 
tomb nit. pia ed 





 and formal 





Th, team will be trying to 
et 
oser
 the .5100 




the  si.ason 





























 at the noinber 
of inter-
ested





The large number of promising 
men are raising 
hopes for a 
sue-
!cessful
 season. Outstanding among 




 transfer from Palo 






I ence in Sati JOSIt'S chances of tak-
 Mg the conference this year. 
! In 
addition, to 
Feeley. the team 





gaining  Bill Itevine. one of last 
year's ace 




ith Kaye  Toni -
11,1. 
'.'alt
 Reinhard and Guy 
Writtlit. 
riqurning four of 
-last
 

































Wed..  Oct. 





Busses  will be available
 
Across


















































































































































Jack Bray, Jim 
Bockl, 
Ernie Gesler. 
George  King. R. 
Lindsay. Lee 
Meggison.
 Phil :. 
teith and Dick Thoner. 




 Don Hughes. 
Denny Harris, Al Hood. Andy. Lo-
catelli, 
Clark  Murphy, 
Joe  
Ortega, 
Jim Smith, Frank Larroux and 
Dick
 Whiteman,  
Bring Your 






























































































WIN 100 GALS. 















Guess  the :sore and
 deposit card 




gets the entire 
100 







 etc. But all winners get 
10 
Worts  

































































AND HOSPITAL INSURANCE 
We 
have








EXPENSE POLICY for 
all 




very low for 
the  
benefits  offered 
and  
policy is written 
by a 




Graduate  Manager's Office 
or 
directly from your local representative. 
HAROLD 
WENNER 
138 No. 4th 
St.,















































































































Hop  Will 
Cap 
* 1Nov.




 members and tliose 
in-
 ...sled 












































































"We are well 
on











quest  of 
game,
 
























chairman.  the 
history







 ..4 the 












-  meetings 






 of the 







Oct  28  in Morris 
Dailey  



















































The (lance, after the San 
Jo.,
 


















game at Spartan 
stadium,  oill 
























If 7,  


























 . to choose 
their  candidates for 
Institute
 of 
H a i r m a n ,














 a meting 
of the Fairness 












 of a 
business 
. committee,
 Dr. Richard Levis, 
in Box H in the Student Union.
 
manager this week after the sole 
laudio-visual 
coordinator, yester- 
. According to Cancilla,
 many fra- 
MEN(': Trip to 
Agnew  today 
applicant
 for the position 
dropped'




 sororities have been 
1:20 to 2:20 p.m. 




Iliarizing the college with the 



































Snyder,  publicity head.
 
7 3o o'clock.  Meeting at 8 
o'coc  lk 
on the
 

















.511 Ireshmen  













3:30 p.m. today. 
Alpha Chi Epsilon: 
Those  
who  
wish to be initiated, sign up on 
the AXE bulletin board. Inittatam 
is 
tomorrow  




Delta Phi Delta: Short 
taisinvss
 

















er Theodore Balgooyen's office, 




The Federal Food and Drug 
Ad-
ministration's 





 23 tons 
for



















girls. $22.30 per month. 
11 S. 
11th street. 
I have room for someone wishing 
to 
commute  from San Leandro 









$10. Kitchen. No 
smoking or 
drinking. 
Phone  CY 3-3308.
 
Garngie bedroom 




















 for men: $65 
a 
month;
 linen furnished: 11 meals 
a 
week.














 CY 5-1603. 
MEN  WOMEN 
Sales Representatives, 
canvassers




Commissions  to 
$133,  a deal 








We Train You. 
Angus  




William.  CY 7-1500. 




































 after 6 pm. 
Cocker









































Lewis's  views were 
requested  
be-
cause the committee wants sup-








of Oct. 2 and 9 are
 
now 










Leland  G. 
William,  Janet 
Creel,  Marilyn 








 Marilyn Jean Cox, John 











It', for this 
year's  






















to apply by 
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